In mining process, the height of water flowing fractured zone is important significance to prevent mine of water and gas, in 
After coal mining, the overlying strata deformation and rock breaking would happen, at last, the overlying strata were divided into three bands from top to bottom (caving, fault and bending zones) and at the same time, generated mining fracture. Research of height of caving zone and fault zone were important significance to prevent mine water resource and control of water disaster from data prepared by Gao et al. (2012) . Mining induced fissure was not only thoroughfare of gas flow but key of gas drainage layout of grouting borehole, therefore, research of failure characteristic and fracture evolution law of overburden were important significance to prevent mine water and gas from data prepared by Loke et al. (2013) and Poulsen et al. (2014) .
For the research on the failure features of overburden strata, many scholars, both at home and abroad, have made lots of studies, put forward the distribution of overburden failure and overburden looks like a saddle type distribution after coal mining. Chi and Li (2013) discovered that summed up height of caving and fault zones in the case of different roof lithologic character according to lots of measured data and written to relevant regulation, laid the groundwork for the coal mining under water body and buildings and railway; on the basis of three zones theory, put forward four zones theory, gave a loose alluvium zone according to van Schoor (2005) ; the overlying strata structure and fracture distribution were studied, put forward O-ring theory of mining-induced fractures according to Kidybinski and Babcock (1973) and Palchik (2003) ; discovered that, in mining process, failure features of overburden strata were affected by geological characteristics, the effect characteristics differ according to lithology, shear motion characteristic was researched by displacement sensor from data prepared by Mills et al. (2016) . For test method of failure height of the overlying strata, there were mainly borehole flushing fluid method, underground upward slant hole zonal water injection method, from data prepared by Cheng et al. (2001) and Iannacchione and Tadolini (2016) , the application of these methods has played an important role for safe mining.
The paper certain coal mine as the experimental face, by using the equipment which is sealed two ends by capsules in borehole, affused measurable water between the two capsules and borehole televiewer system, ground penetrating radar, microseismic monitoring system in underground coal mine, the height of water flowing fractured zone of fully-mechanized top caving are monitored, a numerical simulation experiment on the failure process was conducted, a similarity simulation experiment on the cracks evolution was conducted, at the same time, empirical formula of traditional was modified Roslee et al. (2017) .
ENGINEERING SITUATION
Certain coal mine production capacity was 5.2 Mt/a, the main coal seam of colliery was 3# coal seam with a thickness of 1.5 m and a mining depth of 428 m, flat seam, the coal mining technology was sub-level caving mining, gas content was 7.65 m³/t, the immediate roof was sandy mudstone with a thickness of 3.2 m and basic roof was poststone with a thickness of 12.6 m.
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ZONAL WATER INJECTION EXPERIMENT LAYOUT OF DRILL HOLE
Zonal water injection experiment was a traditional way of test height, because the overlying strata present division layer character and the crack growth degree were different from top to bottom, therefore, water injection rate were different, the height of cover rock destruction were determined according to different water injection rate, taking 3302 coal face as the experimental face, arrange three bores in 3302 intake airway with a longness of 190 m and with a dip angle of 45°, specific arrangement as shown in Figure 1 .
FIGURE 1. Sketch of boreholes layout test results and analysis
With reference to Figure 2 , we can see that water injection rate were less than 100 L/min before mining, on the whole, water flooding curve looked linear distribution, therefore, low number of initial fissure and low fracture development degree; water flooding curve looked like step distribution after mining, when drilling depth was about 180 m, the water injection rate returned to before mining levels, water injection rate of first stage were from 2700 to 3200 L/min, their levels were 27-32 times as water injection rate as before mining, water injection rate of second stage were from 1600 to 1900 L/min, their levels were 16-29 times as water injection rate as before mining, according to water injection rate we can see that first stage was caving zone and second stage was fault zone, caving zone height of three holing were as follows: 41.0, 43.1, 42.4 m and water conducted zone height were as follows: 126.6, 126.6, 127.3 m, in brief, caving zone height was from 41 to 43.1 m and fault zone height was from 83.5 to 85.5 m.
BOREHOLE TELEVIEWER DETECTED FRACTURE DEVELOPMENT AND FAILURE HEIGHT By using borehole televiewer detected fracture development, fracture development characteristic were showed by unfolded picture, according to picture we can see that fracture development and demarcation point of three zones Lindang et al. (2017) .
With reference to Figure 3 we can see that number of cracks of overlying strata were few, degree of fracture development of overlying strata was low before mining, after mining the number of cracks of overlying strata obvious increased, degree of fracture development of overlying strata enlarged.
According to distribution of overlying strata of three zones after mining, detected height of caving zone and height of fault zone, data picture as shown in Figure 4 .
With reference to Figure 4 (a) we could obviously see characteristic of caving zone top, at the same time, according to other two drilling holes, the height of the caving zone was from 37.6 to 42.3 m.
With reference to Figure 4 (b) we could see that no cracks above 179.8 m, it was similar to the characteristics of borehole fissure before mining, based on this, here was the top of the fault zone, at the same time, according to other two drilling holes, the height of the fault zone was from 80.7 to 86.4 m.
GROUND PENETRATING RADAR DETECTED FRACTURE
DEVELOPMENT AND FAILURE HEIGHT By using GV7 ground penetrating radar, trigger mode was GPS and transmission mode was Bluetooth data, the maximum depth of the detection was 80 m, detecting inclination angle was 45° in intake airway, detected coal seam roof, detected data as shown in Figure 5 .
With reference to Figure 5 we could obviously see that there was no black stripes in overlying strata, because of this, the overlying strata were complete and it had cracks little before mining, after mining, appeared multiterm black stripes in overlying strata, because of this, the overlying strata appeared cracks by mining effect, roof broken, fracture development degree increased, at 58.0 m created the boundaries, height of fault zone was 41.0 m. Microseismic monitoring technology could monitor by four-dimensional, according to characteristic of evenment and energies, analysed characteristic of overburden failure, set up ten sensors in coal face by ARAMIS M/E microseismic monitoring system with a sampling rate of 50, 100 and with a positioning accuracy of (±50) m, probe as shown in Figure 6 . With reference to Figure 7 (a), we could see that height of overburden fault was 98 m and it was located in upper part of sandstone when advancing distance was 200~260 m.
With reference to Figure 7 (b), we could see that height of overburden fault was from 124 to 128 m, it was located in sandstone and mudstone boundary points, lower sandstone were fully faulted and parts of top mudstone were faulted when advancing distance was 1020~1100 m. With the mining of working face, the goaf and overlying strata failure height gradually increased, when overlying strata failure height tended to reach a limit, it was no increasing with the mining of working face, maximum failure height was 130 m.
NUMERICAL SIMULATION OF OVERBURDEN FAILURE MODEL
By using UDEC numerical simulation software, modeled overburden failure characteristic, mechanical parameters were shown in TABLE 1. With reference to Figure 8 we could obviously see that with goaf increased, the overburden ceaseless faulted, when advancing distance was 75 m, the roof caved, just like arch-shapes, with the mining of working face, overlying strata failure height gradually increased, when advancing distance was 125 m, height was not increasing, at the same time, the middle goat were compacted by overlying strata, caving zone height was 37.5 m, when advancing distance was 145 m, engendered bed separated fissures and a large number broken fissures for tension action, when advancing distance was 175 m, the middle goat were fully compacted, mining-induced fractures closed, with the mining of working face, overlying strata failure height no increased, the water conducted zone height was 120.8 m.
SIMILAR SIMULATION OF OVERBURDEN FAILURE MODEL DESIGN
Taking 3302 coal face as the experimental face, the moulded dimension were 3000×2000×200 mm (length×width×height), by using stress test bench, aggregate was silver sand, cementing materials were lime and oulopholite, retarder was borax, by using proportioning test, prepared structure material were tested, achieved mechanical requirements of similar simulation, the geometric similarity ratio was 1:200, bulk density ratio was 1.6, time ratio was 14.1.
ANALYSIS OF CRACK DEVELOPMENT OF FAILURE
In mining process, set up 60 m protective coal pillar on the left and set up 100 m protective coal pillar on the right, eliminated the influence of boundary.
With reference to FIGURE 9 we could knew that the caving zone height was 37 m and the water conducted zone height was 118 m (Idris et al. (2009) . In order to describe overburden failure characteristics, the fracture density was used as the index, aggregate analysed fracture characteristics.
With reference to FIGURE 9 we could knew that: In mining process, with overburden caved, engendered fractures, with the mining of working face, amount and width of fracture gradually increased. When the working face advanced to a certain position, with the mining of working face, the height of overburden failure no increased, at the same time, the goaf were compacted by overlying strata, amount of fracture reduced. The fractures cluster region mainly focuses near the coal wall and the distribution curves of fractures density in overlying strata presents snake-shapes (Lindang et al. 2017) . According to 'three zones' modification, combine to geological conditions, selected modification of water conducted zone (1). where: is the height of water conducted zone(m); and 100 5.6 1.6 3.6
is the cumulative exploiting thickness(m).
The mining height was 5.82 m, brought it into (1), obtained the maximum height of water conducted zone was 50.7 m, the maximum height of measured and simulation were 128.7 m, a contrastive analysis of measured result and modification result, specific value was 2.538 and obtained new modification (2). (2)
Comparative analysed new modification and measured result of height of water conducted zone we could knew that the error was less than 5.6%.
ConClusion
Caving zone height was 43.1 m and fault zone height was 86.7 m. The data difference of each test method of caving, fractured and water flowing fractured zones were respectively less than 4.5%, 7.1%, 9.0%. Zonal water injection experiment and borehole televiewer test and ground penetrating radar signed that the fracture development degree was low before mining and after mining, the fracture development degree increased. In mining process, with overburden caved, engendered fractures, with the mining of working face, amount and width of fracture gradually increased, when the working face advanced to a certain position, with the mining of working face, the height of overburden failure no increased, the goaf were compacted by overlying strata, amount of fracture reduced. The fractures cluster region mainly focuses near the coal wall and the distribution curves of fractures density in overlying strata presents snake-shapes.
